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First Evidences of Spring

in these New Wash
Fabrics.

All the sturdier Ginghams
Dimities and Silk Mixtures and
every thread and bit of color.

Everyone will like these Spring Cottons. They really
6eem to warm the atmosphere about them. Never before
the Ginghams seemed so and
and attractive and the Dimities so
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All work pertaining to Machinery. En
ginea, Oil TooIh, Gas or Water Fit
ting and itulng prompt-
ly done at Hates. Repairing Mil)
Machinery given Hpeninl attention, and
saiiHiaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and of the

Capital and Surplus, $800,000.00

In Turning Over New Leaves
Be stire that some are the leaves of a Rank
showing a deposit in this popular strong Hank.
Decide that the New Year shall find yon among the
thrifty ones become independent through their
own exertions, and who are not dependent upon
others in time of need. Lay the foundation of com-

petence by starting an account today, and continue to
deposits with regularity every pay-da- y. Write

for booklet.

Four Ter Cent. And No Worry

Pittsburgh Bank for Savings
Fourth Avenue and Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, l'a.

CAPITAL AND $1,000,000.00.

J. Hcpler

Fioe all occasions,
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you any time for a
pleasure business and
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous
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SURPLUS,

tsbaw tiouHe, Tidioute, fa.
Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

(P)

Whenever Yovi See a. Moose's
Hea.d

Hanging on a wall, don't think that its body is on the other side
Whenever you see a lot of "Clearance Sales" advertised don't be influenced by

prices that appear "next to nothing." It might prove that at any price you would

get nothing after paying lor it.

This Clearance Sale of ours is making hundreds of
friends and customers for us every day, because we
have the goods worth getting and because our prices
are wonderfully low.

The average customer won't stand for the second imposition. We
be guilty of a willful imposition if we are in business a thousand years,
can buy her just as good and at the same price that you can yourself,
store where the customer's interests are paramount.

A real Clearance Sale now
going on.

Oil City, Pa.

MOTHER KILLED BOY

Confessed to Forcing Carbolic

Acid Down Lad's Throat.

Was Arrested In Rochester When 8h
Appeared at New York Central Sta-

tion to Claim Her Trunk Said She

Took the Child Into the Country and

Forced the Acid Down Its Throat,

After Which She Fled New In Al-

bany Jail.

"Yes, 1 did it, t don't know why, but
I was distracted and was not aware ol

what I was doing."

These were the- - first words of the

confession to poisoning her
boy, George, with cirbollc acid In the

suburbs ot Albany about 10 days ago,

tbat Mrs. George Melber, a Schenec
tady widow, made to Chlet ot ioucc
Qulgley nt Rochester at police head-

quarters. She was arrested In the bag-

gage room of the New York Central
Btation there on Friday afternoon,

when she appeared to Identify her lit-

tle trunk. When arrested, she was In-

formed that it was suspected she had

stolen jewelry in her trunk.
Finally she broke down end l

that she was the mother of the
boy found near Albany and admitted
that she had poisoned him. she torn

a pathetic story of bow she had tried
to nave the child cared for In various
Institutions iu Albany, but had failed.

After failing to get the child in aa
Albany house she said that she de-

cided to dispose of the hoy.
Going to a drug btore. sho bought

10 cents worrh of carbolic acid. Then
the boarded a suburban car and went
to Schenectady. After walking into
the country a distance she finally

forced the carbolic acid Into the boy's
mouth and fled. She was token back
to Albany by a detective.

DEAD NUMBER SIX

Fatal Crash at Batavia Blamed on En-

gineer Llddell.

Sir men are dead, one is probably

fntailv inlured and over a score were
more or less seriously hurt in the
wreck of the Western Express and tne
Boston and Buffalo Special, both west
bound at Batavia early Friday morn-i-

it. Four of the victims were killed
instantly, two have since died and one
in the hospital is not expected to
Jive.

The Buffalo and Boston Special,

train No. 49, was at a standstill in the
elation yards when, it Is alleged by
railroad officials. Engineer J. B. 1M
dell of Buffalo, on the Western Ex-

cess, train No. 23. ran past caution
ary signals and crashed into the rear
of the standing train. The signals,
Superintendent Everett declares, were
in perfect working order.

It was two hours after the wreck
occurred when the first body was tak
en out. It bad been Jammed in be
tween the wreckage or the Pullman
nnrl the overturned engine. Soon aft
erward three more were found near
the same spot. All four had been trav-elin- e

In t!ie rear coach of the forward
train, which bore the full brunt of the
first terrific Impact.

SHORT TOENAILED CHICKS

Industrial Scratchers Lay Most Eggs,

Says Hen Expert.

"Chickens with toenails arp
the best layers," said Professor J. E.

Rice, poultry expert for Cornell
ndrlrosplne students of the

Agricultural college of the University
of Missouri at Columbia, Mo.

"Theso chickens have short tod
nails," he said, pointing to some fowl

cm exhibition, "from continuous
Rcrnichlnn for food, and a chicken that
Is constantly scratching for food Is

sure to be industrious.

Walter B. Duffey Dead.

Walter B. Duffey. one of Rochester's
leading business men, died Saturday
ninmiiiE of heart failure, due to weak
ncss through nephritis, at the age of
71 years. Death came at 7 o'clock at
the family residence in that city.

Mr. Duffey has been 111 since August,
1909. Mr. Duffey was one of Rochest-

er's best known and most distin-
guished business men. Although his se
rious Illness has been known among

i'.s business and social associates, his
condition was nothing to inspire alarm
and his death was a great shock in

many circles whore his loss will be
sincerely mciir.ncd.

1AFTSPR0P0SALDISCUSSED

President's Plan For Universal Arbi

tration Debated In French Chambe"

of Deputies.

Paris, Jan. 17. President Taft's
plan for universal arbitration and his
proposed arbitration treaty with Great
Jtritain were the subjects of a debate
in the chamber, of deputies. Jean
Jaures, the Socialist leader, talking on
the plans of the American executive,
invited the French government to as-

sociate Itself with the United States
In tho proposal for unlimited arbitra-
tion treaties.

M. Pichon, the foreign minister, in
replying to the Socialist, leader,

M. Jaures' lnvitntiov. He stated
that he believed the adoption of the
motion would imperil the very prin
clple of International arbitration.

Such treaties, the foreign minister
said, always excluded the questions
touching the vital interests of national
honor President Taft's proposal, con
tinued M. Pinchon, by which M. Jaures
had been inspired, was not likely to
be adopted by the United States sen-

ate.
Tho American people, he said, did

not seem to have confidence In the
efficacy of Taft's proposal, for the first
occupation of the Americans is the de
velopment of the army and navy for
the protection of the Panama canal.

The French government, concluded
the foreign minister, was prepared to
take up negotiations with the United
States on the lines of those with Den-

mark.

GREW OF MISSING

BALLOON DISCOVERED

Bodies ol Victims Embodied In

Bottom of Lake Gsrdenze.

Berltn, Jan. 17. The balloon Hllde-brand- t,

which has been missing since
Dec. 29, and which carried a crew of
four persons, has been found in Lake
Gehrdenze in the province of Branden
burg.

The bodies of three of the crew
have been discovered embedded In the
bottom of the. lake. Another was still
In the basket of the balloon.

The Heldebrandt, which Is a spheri
cal balloon, ascended at Achmergen-doi- f

on what was planned to be a 43

hour trip. The only report of it sincfi
was a dispatch reporting the airship
passing over a Swedish town.

LAWYER HAS TWO NATURES

Judge Says It Is Shown In Arrest of

State's Attorney For Begging.
Baltimore, Jan. 17. "If thera is

such a thing as a dual personality In
every man, it is shown in this case,"
said Justice Grannan in the police
court yesterday when E. Marshall
Johnson, charged with begging on Ch

street, came before him.
Johnson Is state's attorney for Grant

county, West Virginia, and also coun-
sel for the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road. He Is editor and owner of the
Grant County Pre38, a weekly publica-
tion. He Is ?.". years old. of refined ap-
pearance and dresses well.

Last night he was arrested while
begging at Baltimore andi Hanover
streets. "Why do you beg on the
streets?" asked the Justice.

"I don't know," replied Johnson. "At
times something come over me and I
cannot resist It.-- Then I go out on tho
street and beg money.

"I am not going to let you go," said
the Justice, ' because this other self
may get the best of you again."

STOREY DIES OF WOUND

Woman Who Shot Former Illinois Stu-

dent Charged With Murder.

Indlanaoolls, Jan. 17. Carl V. Sto-
rey, the former University of Illinois
student who was shot by Mrs. Alice
Toehler of Guthrie, Ind., last Thurs-
day while they were together in a ho-

tel in this city, died yesterday and a

charge of first degree murder has been
placed against the woman.

Mrs. Poehler, who after Bhooting Sto-

rey, turned the revolver upon herself,
lies at the hospital In a serious con-

dition and probably will die. Before
committing the crime the woman
wrote a note stating her plans and giv-

ing as her reason that Story had de-

ceived her.

shall never
Your child

This is a

A Bargain Event that has
Every Wondering How

and Why We Do it.
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Nurse Swears Wife Prayed For

His Death

Swears Mrs. 8chenk Offered Her $1,

000 If She Would Give Husband ;

Poison Pill She Also Is Alleged t
Have Said She Would Be Happies

Woman In World If Her Husbanc

Were Dead Will Prove Where Mrs

Schenk Bought the Poison.

Wheeling. W. Va., Jan. 17. Yester
day's developments In the trial of Mrs
Laura Farnsworth Schenk on a charge

of poisoning her husband, John O

Schenk, were decidedly dnterestlm;
Miss Eleanor Zoeckler, the nurse-d-e

tectlve, who was employed to watct
Mrs. Schenk in an effort to catch hei
giving poison to her lusband, resumec
her testimony.

Prosecutor Handlan finished bis dl
rect examination at 10 o'clock in th
looming and from that time unti
court adjourned at 5 p. m., MissZoeck
ler was under n at tlu
bauds of S. O. Boyce, one of the coun
sel for th- defense.

Miss Zoeckler's Testimony.
Tho chief features of Miss Zoeck

ler's testimony are: That Mrs. SchenV

tried to bribe her to give John O

Schenk a poison pill, offering her $1,
000 for the Job; that Mrs. Schenk sale
she would be the happiest woman lr
the world when her husband wa:

dead; that tho accused prayed to Got
every night that her husband woult
die before morning and that It pleasi?c

her Immensely when she received tele
phone calls each morning that he hus
band wag worse.

These things Miss Zoeckler relter
ated time and again while she was tin
der

Prosecutor Handlan eays that to
day he will Introduce testimony tc
prove where, when and how Mrs
Schenk secured the arsenic the Is ac
cured of putting in drinking watci
nerved to her husband.

"I will prove," he said, "how Mrs
Schenk drove In her automobile ovei
a round-abou- t course to a drug stor
and then walked about half a mile V
a place where she got the poison. Th
Jury will be completely satisfied tha
she Is guilty when they hear that test!
mony."

Chauffeur Principal Witness.
Lundy Wilson. Mrs. Schenk's chauf

four, will be the pilnclpal witness to
day. It is upon his testimony that tlu
state depends mostly for a conviction
It Is said that Wilton knows every de
tall of the plan to end John Schenk'f
life and will tell It when he goes or
the stand.

It. Is probable that the state will rest
before the middle of the week. Drs
J. Edward Burns and J. Thornton
Miss Zoeckler and Wilson are the onl
witnesses yet to be called before tht
state rests.

Counsel for the defense claim thej
will force the state to call Albert
Schenk, a bi other of the poisoned
man, whom they accuse of being at th
bead of a, conspiracy to ' railroad
Mrs. Schenk to prison and thus get
her mil of the family and thus enable
John Schenk to secure a divorce.

"CORPSE" SCARES NEGRO

Boy Hidlny In Coffin Lifts Lid ant!

Driver Refuses to Put In Coal.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 17. Edwarc
Curran, 10 years old, son of Edwarc
A. Curran, park board president, badb
scared a negro coal driver yesterdaj
by suddenly peering from a casket Ir.

his father's undertaking establishment
In which he had secreted himself dur
ing a game of hide and seek with com
pan Ions.

The negro went Into the place t
deliver some coal and Eddie peepec
out to see who was approaching. Thf
lifting of the casket lid and the ap
penrance of a white face was tot
much fur the driver, who beat a hast
retreat, and could not be Induced to re
turn to the coal when It wns explained
that the casket contained a live bo
and not a dead person, as he thought

More Money For Chinese Sufferers,

Washington, Jan. 17. The Amerl
can Red Cross sent $"i,000 to the re
lief of mine sufferers in China. Thii
makes a total of $10,000 sent so fai
by the Red Cross. The remittance
was sent after the receipt of a cable
gram from Shanghai reporting thai
tho famine situation was rapidly grow
inc worse.

J We're Hurrying Along With
This January Clearance.
We have beeo compelled to decline many requests for continua-

tion of certain sales To do so would interfere with the sals adver-
tised fur the day following. Si no matter how successful the rata or
unfortunate our selection on account of weather conditions sale is not
continued beyond original date mentioned. The most successful end
of season "Shelf Emptying," "R ck Clearing" sale ever conducted by

this sture.

Ssles for the coming week are as follow: Wednesday, Jan. 18

Wool Blankets, Counterpanes, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Cotton IJlsn-kel- s

Thursday, Jan 1!) Corsets, Embroideries, Laoes. Friday,
Jan. 20 Knit Underwear. Saturday, Jsn. 21 Curtain (ioods,
Flannelettes. Monday. Jan. 23 Crash. Tuesday, Jan. 2t Dam-

ask, White Waists. Wednesday, Jan. 25 -- Neckwear.

Womenl Tailored Nulla. The windows are telling a

Price Redaction story on Women's Tailored Suits in a far more forci-

ble manner than we could hope to with the written word in this ad-

vertising space. Suits and prices will verify that statement.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

SEE
Our big Clecan Up Sale on tho

first pago and como to our

to supply your needs and wants.

Great bargains in everything.

Max Jacobs,
One Price Store,

233 Seneca Street,

a-- B & B 7w
ValMi

men's clothing cut
Men's $50.00 Suits, $35.00
Men's $35.00 Suits, $25.00
Men's $25.00 Suits, $18.50.
Men's $20.00 Suits, $14.50
Men's $15.00 and $16.5C

Suits, $12.50.
Fancy Mixtures, Cheviots

Worsteds, Cassinieres suits
to fit all men up to 48 chest.

Men's Convertible Collai
and length Overcoats-va- lue

up to $25.00, at $15.00.
Men's length fancv mix

$45.00 Overcoats, $35.00.
$35.00 Overcoats, $25.00.
$25.00 Overcoats, $18.50.
$20.00 Overcoats, $14.50.
$15.00 Overcoats, $12.50.
Men's $30.00 Tailored Rain

Coats, $22.50.
Men's Fur lined Overcoats Re-

duced.
$G0.00 to $250.00-$15-.00 tc

$50.00 off.
Chauffeur's Fur Coats Re-- '

duced.
Men's $12.50 Trousers, $10.00.
Men's Trousers, $
Men's $ 8.50 Trousers, $ 6 50.
Men's $ 7.50 Trousers, $ 5.50.
Men's $ 5 00 Trousers, $

BOGGS & BUHL
NORTH SIDE. PA.

Waverly the best
petroleum products
made all made from

high grade Pennsylvania
Crude OIL

Gasolines, illuminating oils,
lubricating oils and parra-fin- e

wax for all purposes.

100 Page Booklet Free -t- ell
all about oil.

Waverly Oil Works Co. I
Independent Kehnart

PITTSBURG, PA,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

- OIL CITY, PA.

ad.

store

$10.00

PITT8BURGH,

Clothier and Slioer,

Oil City, Pa.

18. dVGUSrJlQQCK

OFTICIAK)fflce ) 7H National Bauk Building,
01 L CITY, PA.

Kyea examined free.
Kxchmlvel v optical.

STEWS
The STHVESS Mo. 333
Double 'Barrel Uammerless
Shotgun is ttnwiiml whore
other jruns nre wrahxt. Tin; Ivir-rc- ls

and lu;:s lire drop-force- d In
one pieee of lii;cli pressure steel,
rlioku bored for nitro powder
will) malted rib.
Flek up tills Klin nnil fori tlie hulnnra
of It examine the working parts
closely mid see the line care nnil nuisli
of dctail-y- ou will any it's a trinnrr.
It lists nt only $20.00 nnd will lie
expressed prriKiM direct from the
factory in coup jotf ronnof neettrr 'v. I

it through a dealer.

Srrvl Art CaUbir f I

vn 'is--x v us-- Hun to sh.Ht

ujm.t.J. STEVENS ARMS

A TOOL COMPANY

WW) m r.o.iioiim

JYomptly obtaiiwd, or fit RCTURNID.
SO YEARS' EXPIRISNCI. Uur CHAMOIS AM
THt LOWEST. St'lul model, photo or kvb h fur
eipert aiwvh and true report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT tulM eonduoU'd before all
courts. feUnti otiUlned thmuirh nit, ADVER-

TISED and SOLD, fine, PEN.
IONS anil COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
WASHINOTON, D. O.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

V-"-
" a" Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone lending a nkctrh and donertntion mar
puli'Kly R.wrtiiin our opinion Ireo whether anInvention In probably patentable. I'onimnnlra.tloiiaatrletlynnntJilMitinl. 11 ami book on I'atentaent free. OMoMt nifem-- for aeeurinu putenta.

I'aienta taken throimh Miinn & Co. receivejwrtal cfl, without chnreo. In the

Scientific American.
A banrtsnmely Illustrated weekly. Lnrsciit elr.filiation of any oelentitJe Journal. Term's, :i aKyialiyi''""' 8"'d "J "ew.,lonlera
iVIUNN Co.""- -. New Yorlt


